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The Horse Nutrition Handbook
Feeding horses wasn't supposed to be so
complicated. At least that's not what Mother Nature
intended. All horses in the wild really needed was a
good source of grass and water and a natural salt lick
of some kind. But as man began using horses for
specific purposes, such as working fields, riding for
pleasure or performance, or for breeding, so too did
the kinds and amount of feeds owners gave to their
animals. In Understanding Equine Nutrition, Karen
Briggs, a horsewoman and equine nutritionist, sets
out to make feeding horses simple again. Whether
your horse is a growing yearling, a high-performance
athlete, a mom-to-be, or a favorite pasture horse, this
important guide will help you make sense of the
jargon, sort out the ingredients, and make a feeding
plan and menu that is best for your horse.

Horse Schools
Equine Applied and Clinical Nutrition
Topics covered include the basic foundations of
equine nutrition (digestive and metabolic physiology,
nutrient functions and requirements), nutritional
management by life stage or function, the
assessment of feedstuffs and feeding programs, as
well as clinical nutrition. Also included is discussion on
feed hygiene and the role of manufacturers in feed
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Applied equine nutrition and training
The Athletic Horse - E-Book
A comprehensive guide to full-time degree courses,
institutions and towns in Britain.

Equine Genomics
Equine Exercise Physiology
Nutritional Physiology of the Horse
This book contains specialised information on the
nutrition and training of the horse. Practical hints can
be drawn from studies showing how apes indicate to
us plants which have medicinal properties that can
then be applied to equine treatment and also have an
effect in nutraceuticals. Overviews are given on the
potential of total mixed rations for the future of horse
feeding and the practical feeding of obese horses and
ponies. Nutrition considerations are given to avoid
medical conditions. Methods used for performance
diagnosis and training guidance of human athletes
are applied here to equine management. In addition,
training techniques which reduce the risk of back
injury in the horse are explored and a review of the
riders interaction with the horse is provided. Practical
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nutritional information
through research is
applied to all aspects of managing endurance
racehorses. Finally, expanded abstracts of original
research are provided in very diverse fields of
nutrition and training of horses. All those concerned
with training, riding and feeding in the equine
industry will benefit from the contents.

Which Degree in Britain
Applied Animal Nutrition
Discusses twenty-six technician careers in the fields
of agriculture, forestry, and oceanography.

Canadian Who's Who 2007
Good nutrition is essential for a strong and healthy
horse. Here are in-depth explorations on the benefits
of additives and herbal supplements inform Worth’s
dietary approach toward treating common health
problems that include colic, cribbing, Cushing disease,
ulcers, tying-up syndrome, and more. Providing your
horse with a healthy, well-balanced diet will keep him
looking and feeling his best for years to come.

New Scientist
This book describes recent developments in nutrition
and training in sports horses. Special attention is
given to the equine musculoskeletal system with a
focus on tendons, a tissue frequently injured in sports
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horses. Experts
in the field
of exercise and medical
sciences - working both with equine and human
athletes - provide reviews on how to improve training
and rehabilitation of tendons. Interrelated topics, such
as riding balance, oxidative stress, welfare, exercise
physiology and boot design are also covered in the
book. The book will be of interest to anyone working
in the field of equine sport and veterinary science.

Advances in Equine Nutrition IV
" Now in its ninety-seventh year of publication, this
standard Canadian reference source contains the
most comprehensive and authoritative biographical
information on notable living Canadians. Those listed
are carefully selected because of the positions they
hold in Canadian society, or because of the
contribution they have made to life in Canada. The
volume is updated annually to ensure accuracy, and
600 new entries are added each year to keep current
with developing trends and issues in Canadian
society. Included are outstanding Canadians from all
walks of life: politics, media, academia, business,
sports and the arts, from every area of human
activity. Each entry details birth date and place,
education, family, career history, memberships,
creative works, honours and awards, and full
addresses. Indispensable to researchers, students,
media, business, government and schools, Canadian
Who's Who is an invaluable source of general
knowledge. The complete text of Canadian Who's
Who is also available on CD-ROM, in a
comprehensively indexed and fully searchable format.
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Search 'astronaut'
or 'entrepreneur
of the year,'
'aboriginal achievement award' and 'Order of Canada'
and discover a wealth of information. Fast, easy and
more accessible than ever, the Canadian Who's Who
on CD-ROM is an essential addition to your electronic
library. Network Licensing available. ISBN
0-8020-4057-8 For pricing information, please contact
CEDROM-Sni (416) 260-2369 info.canada@cedromsni.com PST 8% applicable to Ontario residents on all
of the above CD-ROM requirements: WINDOWS:
95/98/2000/NT/XP - 386/25Mhz - 4mb RAM (8mb
recommended) MAC: OS 7, 8, and 9 - 4mb RAM (8mb
recommended) "

The Empire State Vo-ag Teacher
A practical guide to using reward-based training
techniques to create a true partnership with your
horse. This leads to lifelong connection, effective
problem-solving and joyful performance.

Introduction to Horse Nutrition
This is the concise, easy-to-use version of Dr. Lewis's
Equine Clinical Nutrition, Feeding and Care. It includes
a full-color section identifying toxic plants and
provides practical information on the diversified
effects of different nutrients, feeds and supplements
on a horse's athletic performance, reproduction,
growth, hooves, appetite, behavior and disease. The
book can help prevent common, but expensive
problems in horses of all ages.
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Advances in Equine Nutrition
The content of this book gives scientifically validated
practical hints or state of the art knowledge to
veterinarians, breeders, riders and members of the
feed industry on:the nutrition of endurance horses;the
nutrition of growing horses to reduce prevalence of
developmental orthopedic disease;strategies to cope
with exertional rhabdomyolysis; and on the
importance of nutrition for the maintenance and
rehabilitation of health of teeth, hooves and the
gastrointestinal tract without which a horse is no
horse.

Directory of Postgraduate Studies 2002
Written by pioneering and internationally-renowned
specialists in the field, this text provides clinicallyorientated information on osteopathy as a treatment
for horses. It explains the scientific rationale of how
osteopathy works in animals, as well as providing a
detailed working guide to the technical skills and
procedures you need to know to perform safe and
effective osteopathic procedures. Drawing on well
established practices for humans this book provides
details on the full variety of diagnostic and
therapeutic osteopathic procedures that can be used
on horses. Full of practical information, it
demonstrates how professionals treating equine
locomotor problems can adapt different procedures in
different clinical settings. Over 350 colour images and
detailed step-by-step instructions demonstrate the
procedures and practice of osteopathy. Covers
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anaesthetic. This comprehensive text is written for
students and practitioners of osteopathy with an
interest in treating horses. It will also be useful to
other allied therapists, and to veterinary practitioners
who want to know more about the treatment of
musculoskeletal problems.

Equine Applied and Clinical Nutrition EBook
Featuring international authorities that presented at
KER conferences, this comprehensive collection of
research and review papers discusses such topics as
refined nutritional requirements for horses, effective
ways to deliver nutrients for horses in all athletic
endeavors, achieving optimal growth in young horses,
and ensuring nutrient requirements are being fulfilled
in reproductively active horses.

Applied equine nutrition
The dynamic interaction between feed characteristics,
the physiology of the animal and processes of
nutrient absorption are examined in depth, drawing
on a biological approach to solving problems
associated with nutrition as well as an applied
approach for the equine industry. This involves
analyzing current feed evaluation systems to quantify
the digestive process and the requirements of the
horse. A balance needs to be maintained between
feeds available, the biology of digestion and nutrient
requirements. This book aims to blend theoretical
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feed management by
creating an understanding of the physiological
processes which form the basis for practical rationing.

Book of Abstracts of the 62nd Annual
Meeting of the European Association for
Animal Production
This Book of Abstracts is the main publication of the
62nd Annual Meeting of the European Association for
Animal Production (EAAP) held in Stavanger, Norway
from 29 August - 2 September 2011. It contains
abstracts of the invited papers and contributed
presentations. The meeting addressed subjects
relating to science and innovation.Also, important
problems were discussed during the sessions of
EAAP's nine Commissions: Animal Genetics, Animal
Nutrition, Animal Management and Health, Animal
Physiology, Cattle Production, Sheep and Goat
Production, Pig Production, Horse Production and
Livestock Farming Systems. In addition joint sessions
on topics interesting several disciplines and species
were included in the programme.

Conference on Equine Nutrition Research
The content of this book arises from the Equine
NUtrition COnference - Practice (ENUCO) 2007. The
purpose of the conference is to supply scientifically
validated practical hints and state of the art
knowledge on equine nutrition and training. The
topics dealt with in this publication are: - News on
equine nutrition, training and medicine (2005-06). Page 9/23
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Requirements by the National Research Council of
USA. - Relevance and standardization of the terms
Glycaemic Index and Glycaemic Response. - The role
of nutrition in colic. - The use of herbs in the
management of hyperadrenocorticism and other
hormonal diseases of horses. - Diagnosis and
management of insulin resistance and equine
metabolic syndrome (EMS) in horses. - Food-allergy in
horses.

Agricultural, Forestry, and
Oceanographic Technicians
An indispensable source of information for parents
and students of all ages in the search for horserelated educational programs and careers.

Advances in Equine Nutrition III
This book is the first in a series on the Welfare of
Animals, and it is appropriate that it addresses
horses, whose welfare in modern management
systems are a subject of major concern. Keeping
horses is increasingly popular in the Western world
and is of major importance in many developing
countries. However, the conditions in which horses
are kept are very different from the environment of
wild horses, which leads to many adverse effects on
their welfare and behaviour. This book describes the
development of horse behaviour, and the way in
which the management of horses today affects their
welfare. Horses for sport, companionship and work
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are considered
and ways
of improving their welfare by
better training and management is described. The
authors include internationally-recognised scientists
from Britain, Ireland, USA and Australia. The book will
be of interest to all involved in the equine industry,
animal welfare, academics, students and practical
horsemen.

The Welfare of Horses
This book has a two-fold objective-(1) to describe the
properties of feedstuffs used in the feeding of
domestic animals and, (2) to provide information on
feeding practices for a variety of domestic and exotic
animal species. An environmentalist-friendly
perspective of contemporary issues helps readers
develop awareness of environmental and ecological
effects of livestock production. For professional
animal nutritionists, extension agents, veterinarians,
and livestock producers.

Agricultural Education
Training for Equestrian Performance
Showing how to maximize performance in horses, The
Athletic Horse: Principles and Practice of Equine
Sports Medicine, 2nd Edition describes sports training
regimens and how to reduce musculoskeletal injuries.
Practical coverage addresses the anatomical and
physiological basis of equine exercise and
performance, centering on evaluation, imaging,
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sports such as racing and show jumping. Now in full
color, this edition includes new rehabilitation
techniques, the latest imaging techniques, and the
best methods for equine transportation. Written by
expert educators Dr. David Hodgson, Dr. Catherine
McGowan, and Dr. Kenneth McKeever, with a panel of
highly qualified contributing authors. Expert
international contributors provide cutting-edge equine
information from the top countries in performancehorse research: the U.S., Australia, U.K., South Africa,
and Canada. The latest nutritional guidelines
maximize the performance of the equine athlete.
Extensive reference lists at the end of each chapter
provide up-to-date resources for further research and
study. NEW full-color photographs depict external
clinical signs, allowing more accurate clinical
recognition. NEW and improved imaging techniques
maximize your ability to assess equine performance.
UPDATED drug information is presented as it applies
to treatment and to new regulations for drug use in
the equine athlete. NEW advances in methods of
transporting equine athletes ensure that the amount
of stress on the athlete is kept to a minimum. NEW
rehabilitation techniques help to prepare the equine
athlete for a return to the job. Two NEW authors, Dr.
Catherine McGowan and Dr. Kenneth McKeever, are
highly recognized experts in the field.

Knowing Your Horse
If you are studying horse nutrition at an introductory
level, thenthis is the ideal book for you. It covers the
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current syllabusesset
by equine science and
management courses, and isparticularly suitable for
those who lack background knowledge inscience.
Nutrition has long been recognised as a vital part of
horsecare. It is important for optimal horse health,
reproduction,sustained performance and general well
being. This book isinvaluable for horse owners,
trainers and breeders. Features: Student friendly, with
key summary points at the end of eachchapter and
lots of helpful tables and images. Covers the
fundamentals of horse nutrition including
dailynutrient requirements (using the latest National
ResearchCouncil data). Information on nutraceuticals
and the nutritionalmanagement of health-related
problems, such as Equine MetabolicSyndrome,
Laminitis and PPID (Cushing’s syndrome).

Applied equine nutrition and training
Since the first edition of Equine Nutrition and Feeding
waspublished in 1986, it has become the seminal
work on the subject.It covers all the key topics that
you need to know for your equinenutrition degree
course. This comprehensive and clearly
evidencedtextbook covers how food is digested and
nutrients are used ingrowing, working and breeding
horses. It also explains thescientific basis for
calculating nutrient and dietary requirementsin an
understandable manner, and shows you how to do
thesecalculations. Special attention is also given to
grassland andpasture, and to housing and diet-related
diseases. Additional, student-friendly features include:
References to the most up-to-date information,
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including“Nutrient
Requirements
of Horses”, from the
NationalResearch Council (2007). Case histories to
provide practical examples. Study questions at the
end of each chapter to help you torevise. A
comprehensive glossary of terms and abbreviations.
Changes to this fourth edition: Evidence base has
been expanded, with 646 new research reportsand
papers being incorporated. Extensively revised to
make navigation easier. A new section is dedicated to
the weaning and growth of thefoal. This book is the
essential text for any undergraduate andpostgraduate
student of equine nutrition, equine
veterinarymedicine, equine veterinary nursing or
agricultural science. It isalso used by equine
nutritionists and horse owners.

Equine Nutrition and Feeding
Analysis of the equine genome began just over a
decade ago, culminating in the recent complete
sequencing of the horse genome. The availability of
the equine whole genome sequence represents the
successful completion of an important era of equine
genome analysis, and the beginning of a new era
where the sequence information will catalyze the
development of new tools and resources that will
permit study of a range of traits that are economically
important and are significant to equine health and
welfare. Equine Genomics provides a timely
comprehensive overview of equine genomic research.
Chapters detail key accomplishments and the current
state of research, as well as looking forward to
possible applications of genomic technologies to
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and welfare. Equine Genomics
delivers a global overview of the topic and is
seamlessly edited by a leading equine genomics
researcher. Equine Genomics is an indispensible
source of information for anyone with an interest in
this increasingly important field of study, including
equine genomic researchers, clinicians, animal
science professionals and equine field veterinarians.

Index Veterinarius
Forages should be the basis of all diets in horse
feeding. Therefore it is of major importance to
determine which parameters will influence their
quality. Changes on chemical composition along the
vegetative cycle, nutrient losses during harvesting,
preservation and storage are factors that could have
an effect on nutritive value, as well on digestibility
and palatability. A specific grazing and ingesting
behaviour, linked to plant preferences and the
selection of feeding sites will have an impact on
biodiversity. This will determine the options on plant
species and varieties and further management of
pastures for horses. This book highlights the role of
forages and grazing in horse nutrition and also
gathers information about related topics, such as the
contribution of local breeds for the sustainability and
development of rural areas, their impact on landscape
and relationships with environmental preservation.
This book is the 6th volume in a scientific series
conceived through the European Workshop on Equine
Nutrition (EWEN) which falls under the umbrella of the
Horse Commission of the European Federation of
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All these materials provide an
interesting basis for further discussion, not only in
specialized forums, but also for those involved in
horse production.

Applied equine nutrition and training
A collection of research and review papers presented
at KER conferences featuring international authorities
on equine nutrition, sports medicine and veterinary
topics. They have refined nutritional requirements of
horses, and discovered ways to effectively deliver
nutrients for horses in all athletic endeavors, to
achieve optimal growth in young horses, and to
ensure nutrient requirements are being fulfilled in
reproductively active horses.

Osteopathy and the Treatment of Horses
Equine Applied and Clinical Nutrition is a
comprehensive text resource on the nutrition and
feeding management of horses. Over 20 experts from
around the world share their wisdom on a topic of
central relevance to all equine practitioners and the
equine community generally. Both basic and applied
(including healthy and diseased animals) nutrition and
feeding management of horses and other equids (i.e.
ponies, donkeys, wild equids) are covered. The book
will appeal to a wide audienc: undergraduate and postgraduate students in equine science and veterinary
medicine, veterinarians, equine nutritionists, horse
trainers and owners. The clinical component will
strengthen the appeal for equine veterinarians.
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have" for anyone involved in the care of horses,
ponies and other equids. The book is divided into 3
parts: Basic or core nutrition in this context refers to
digestive physiology of the horse and the principles of
nutrition. Applied nutrition deals with the particular
types of foods, and how to maintain an optimum diet
through various life stages of the horse. You might
characterize this aspect as prevention of disease
through diet. Clinical nutrition covers various diseases
induced by poor diet, and their dietary treatment and
management. It also looks at specific feeding regimes
useful in cases disease not specifically induced by
diet. Authoritative, international contributions Strong
coverage of clinical aspects either omitted from or
only sparsely dealt with elsewhere Full colour
throughout The only clinical equine nutrition book

Understanding Equine Nutrition
A compilation of papers from past KER conferences.
Covering a broad range of topics and containing a
wealth of information related to equine nutrition,
veterinary medicine and exercise physiology. Included
is a mixture of original research and review material
as well as a great deal of practical information about
how to feed and manage all types of horses. This fully
indexed text should prove to be an essential
reference for anyone interested in the latest
developments in equine nutrition.

Equine Exercise Physiology
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physiology
subject tomajor scientific advances over the last 30
years, largely due tothe increased availability of highspeed treadmills and techniquesfor recording
physiological function during exercise. Despite
thescientific advances, many riders and trainers are
still usinglittle more than experience and intuition to
train their horses. The aim of this book is to sort the
fact from the fiction forthe benefit of those involved in
training, managing or working withhorses, and to
provide an up-to-date summary of the state of playin
equine exercise physiology. Scientific theories are
explainedfrom first principles, with the assumption
that the reader has noprevious scientific background.
The book is designed to savecompetitors and trainers
a lot of time and effort trying to extractinformation in
piecemeal fashion from a host of reference
sources.For the first time, everything you need to
know about exercisingand training horses is here in
one text.

Equine Behavior - E-Book
Equine Nutrition and Feeding
Written by leading research scientists, this
informative compilation examines the latest advances
in equine nutrition, veterinary medicine, and exercise
physiology for a range of horses, including the
broodmare, the growing horse, and the performance
horse. While focusing on foraging and general
nutrition, this resource also explores specialized
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injuries and diseases, such as insulin resistance and
hyperkalemic periodic paralysis (HYPP).

Forages and grazing in horse nutrition
Equine Behavior: A guide for Veterinarians and Equine
Scientists is the quintessential reference for all who
really want to know what makes horses tick. Research
in horse behavior has made great strides in recent
years. This book examines the truth behind modern
trends and ancient traditions. Full of insight, it rounds
up the latest findings of practitioners and researchers
from all over the world, drawing on both cutting-edge
research and best practice. With more than 1,000
references, the book explores equine behavior from
first principles, by considering the behavior of freeranging horses and focusing on ways in which
management and training influence the responses of
their domestic counterparts. Equine physicians,
trainers, handlers and owners all need to be students
of equine behavior, because the first sign of a
problem is often a change in behavior. So, whether
you own, ride, lead, groom, feed or heal horses, what
you observe is vital to your understanding. Behavioral
problems in the stable and under saddle are a grave
concern for equine veterinarians worldwide, because
they can lead to poor performance, welfare issues,
abuse and, ultimately, wastage. Traditionally,
veterinarians gave priority to the physical health of
their equine patients. This book is a unique attempt to
demonstrate the way science can throw light on how
and why problems and unwelcome behaviors arise. It
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Beautifully illustrated with more than 500
photographs and line diagrams, Equine Behavior: A
guide for veterinarians and equine scientists is an
essential resource for practising veterinarians,
students and enthusiasts with a specific interest in
horses, ponies, and donkeys. Professional trainers and
handlers, equine scientists and behavior therapists
will also find its contents invaluable. Paul McGreevy is
Senior Lecturer in Animal Behavior at the University of
Sydney's Faculty of Veterinary Science Features a
practical, hands-on approach to all aspects of equine
behavior Discusses all factors that effect equine
behavior Contrasts normal behavior with abnormal
behavior Reviews all behavioral problems Lists and
reviews the latest drug therapies Addresses difficultto-treat clinical problems such as head-shaking, with
insights from the leading researcher in this area
Provides a brief clinical evaluation of 'horsewhispering' Illustrates the key behavioral differences
between horses and donkeys

Advances in Equine Nutrition II
Equine Exercise Physiology provides the most up-todate, in-depth coverage of the basic sciences required
for an understanding of the physiology of the equine
athlete. This book provides a thorough grounding in
the basic physiology of each body system and in
particular the responses of each body system to
exercise and training. It is the ideal resource for those
interested in equine exercise physiology:
undergraduate and post-graduate students in
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veterinary science; veterinary students; horse trainers
and owners of sport horses; journalists writing in
equine specialty magazines; and interested lay
persons. Topics include: the musculoskeletal system
and physiology; tendon, ligament and joint
physiology; the biomechanics of locomotion;
respiratory, cardiovascular and gastrointestinal
systems; metabolism and nutritional management;
thermoregulation; hematology and immunology
Written by the top experts currently working in the
area of equine exercise physiology Designed for those
seeking comprehensive information in a digestible
format about the basic science of equine exercise
physiology, rather than the clinical aspects Over 250
high quality illustrations that amplify and illustrate
important points Information available in a readily
accessible format.

Connection Training: The Heart and
Science of Positive Horse Training
If you understand how your horse learns and why
your training is effective, you can train faster, more
ethically, and more sympathetically. Emma
Lethbridge thoroughly but simply explains learning
theory, and how to apply it in a way that is both
efficient for training and holds the horse’s welfare
paramount. Knowing Your Horse will be a key
resource for those wishing to better understand their
horse’s behavior, and to make the most of that
understanding to improve their training techniques.
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